



PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
AT STATE THEATRE 
“JOURNEYS END.” WAR PLAY 




Sherriff to write 
World 






showing, as he knew it all the 
manliness, cowardice, neaness, 
humor, deadliness and hone sty 
in the Great War. When the cur- 
tain rises on this drama at the 
State Theatre in Eureka, next 
Tuesday night, November 27, an 
experient ‘ast of Hur oe 
College player will ae ! 
life in the trenche as was 
known to soldiers in t 
war 
“It hits war its hardest blow 
without a word of direct propa- 
ganda or rancor against anyone 
or anything,” one eritic Says 
The cast though Playing the 
roles of English oldiers, are 
typical of any group of soldiers 
of any nationality Towering 
above the others is thé full figure 
of Captain Stanhope,” nerye- 
wracked, tall, broad shouldered 
with a strong sense of duty but 
soaking himself jn drink whis- 
key—to drown his fears and fe l- 
ings. This role is played by 
George Insk ip. 
getwene “Lieutenant Osborne” 
and ‘“‘Lieutenant Raleigh’ there 
exists a comradship which lasts 
even to the time just before the 
raid when it is certain that one 
or both of them will be killed. 





are no women charac- 
ters on the cast and no manu- 
factured sentiment of any kind, 
The play abound with laughter 
even in the face of death. 
Comedy js supplied by ‘“‘Lieu- 
tenant Trotter’ played by John 
Van Duzer and “s\ rgeant Major” 
played by Wayne Simpson. Other 
member of the cast are Cap- 
tain Hardy,’ Car] Owen; ‘‘Pri- 






Marshall, and a 
Intensive advertising cam- 
paign being conducted for the) 
performance Organization are 
co-operating with the college in 
avoiding conflicting activitic 
Regular prices will be charged; 
college students With their stu- 
dent body cards will be admitted 
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Live Turkey Will Be 
Given Away at Dance 
A noon dance will be held 
Tuesday, Novembé Yr 27; tm 





Club, Musie will be furnished by 
Bill Slade, Raymond Po cic, Ever- 
ett Watkins, Wayne Simpson and 
Dick Buxton, 
The tickets, in the form of 
turkeys, will be sold by m: m 
of the College Civic lub. During 
the dance, a live turkey will 
fiven away, The turkey wil] be 
on display in the hall 
The purpose of this turkey 
dance is to pay back to the Civie 
Club treasury the mone borrow- 
ed to send students to the Santa 
Rosa game 
« PE. INSTRUCTORS 
TO AID COMMITTEE 
Miss Montea right and Miss 
Florence Shearer of the physical 
education department Hum- 
boldt College, have been asked 
by Miss Espenschade, in chares 
of the Woman’s Athletics at the 
University of California and 
chairman of the basketball com- 
mittee for northern California, to 
serve on that committee. 
This committee will last for 
one year and will report to the 
national committee on woman’s 
basketball which is under the 
committee on woman's basketball 
of the woman’s section m ath- 
letics of the American Physical 
Education Association 
The sort of things re ported is: 
the amount of participation in 
each community, under which 
comes the number of people 
participating, the length of the 
eason, the age of the f£roups 
participating, if there are any 
industrial] women's basketball 
froups playing, the type of coach- 
ing and the rules used 
H 
June Solee Selected 
For Hockey Manager 
June Solee was elected reneral 
1lockey manager for next year at 
the annual Hockey Banquet held 
last Friday noon, in the south 
room of the Commons. Martha 
Sunnari was chairman and _ toast- 













peech, June Solee, freshman cap 
tain; reading, Emmalena Wink- 
ler; speech, Miss Florence Shear- 
er, physical 
piano 




Get Debate Verdict 
A debate reeently in the hered- 
ity la taught by Robert 
Poultr to determin Whether 
! ron nt Y leredity i the 
me t rt nt 1 NH det rt ] 
! t ded ‘4 lor 
1} dd t¢ of ronment 
rh Va Alfred Abra 
} } } | on tl if{ ve 
\ La ni ( I ind J ind 
( ! oY tl ] tiv er 
Ber erik i Kathryn 
uf le 
1} ] ved ! The 
d d t | ker 
JUNIORS NEED PHYSICAL 
All junio udent t have 
1 phy Cal exam t nN i) rm 
} ent 1 ( achis | 
ing \Vlond N ‘ 
nitment \ i °5 post 
bulletiy board or 
p d in mail box Junior ire 
ked to look for and keep ap- 
pointment 
i 
Mi Lorene Grove i 
with ister, E Lou 
Sunset Hall this week, 
visiting 
her my Grove, 
CALIFORNIA, NOVEMBER 
SANTA ROSA TRIP 
‘GRAND SUCCESS’ 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY SAY 
EXCURSION TO GAME 
WORTHWHILE 
That the ffort expended to 
i po ) 1 train excur- 
ont t} nta R i ime were 
a etly ! vVhile ‘ ns to be 
the ‘ nior of rculty 
ind studs \ te the trip. 
Opinior eXp) ed hay been 
to tl I t that the trip was 
‘ illy iluable jy two re- 
pect ior the general advertis- 
ing that was given to Humboldt 
Colleg ind for the virit dis- 
Played b tho who made y¢ ‘= 
) e tri tt only for them- 
elves but r other 
Py dei \rthu >. Gist X- 
pr d hin ] nue pleased 
with he ou I of the trip ( 
nly for the value to th ( 
ind to the tuder bod but ! 
the exeellent « nduct nd good 
fellowship displayed by the 
dents on the trip, 
Typical expression from others. 
follow 
Garff Wilson: “A brand new 
el of spark plugs for the Hum- 
boldt Straight Might was what the 
  
Santa Rosa trip gave us. T ] 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Humboldt Co-Eds See 





and Ruth Hudson 
Chinatown on 
what they expected to be an ordi- 
nary sight-seeing trip and wound 
up by being practically the only 
white people to participate in a 
Chinese celebration They Saw 
f£roups of Chinese children in ecos- 
tume marching by. They follow- 
ed them to the “playground” 
where a grand welcome was being 
held for Tsai Ting Chai, the Chi- 
nese general who was in charge 
of the rebel troups, who kept 
the Japanese at bay near Shan- 
Shai. Although General Tsai Ting 
Chai is only 42 years old he ha 
distinguished himself in pite of 
the Chinese government's di ap- 
proval He came to San Fran- 
cisco to thank the Chinese rebels 
there for sending him supplies 
Neita and Ruth were the only 
two Americans to witness the cel- 
ebration with the exception of a 
newspaper man who escorted 
them to the roof of a building 
overlooking the whole procession 
on the playground. 
Humboldt Students 
Aiding With Dance 
 
Six Humboldt College students 
are on the various dance commit- 
Lee making plan fo the BD 
Mola Turkey Trot whic Will b 
Iven at Fortun: Than] \ 
Eve, November 28 
Lyle Thomsen is general chair- 
man, Other student on the com- 
mittees are Harry Falk, Cedr 
Ja per and M rol 5 1 ul on 
the ticket ommitter Tor Pau 
ind John Baureidel on the adver- 
Using committer 
H 
Marion Gra f¢ { 
boldt der i Rolio G 
ridge +2, wel i! 
it on I O 
Gut) 
M Ward ( 




New York Life 
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Coa Fred 7 ll 
ha h ! y 
men, tw i 
mould ; ] } 
Hemenyw g d H 
\loore ! i 
sity membey VhO al 
Ing 
Six lett 
Coach Tel i ( ha 
ketbal candidate I 
hight. C} Ti ’ 
nd gu 1 
      
2 rd as had or 
x y MT 
i 1 ¢ \ 
en FE M 1 
two yea of vars e 
behind m: G ge In urd 
ha ne ear j 
ind ne or 4 ity f ) 
Joe Walsh, cent rand gua i one year junior varsity and I 
ity experience 
Everett Watkins and Bill Lam- 
bert, who are members of last year’s junior varsity sqia@d, will 
make a bid for varsity position 
this year 
Heading the list ¢ fresh 
candidates are Wallace Loze 
of Fortuna high school. Dick Bux- 
ton of Fortuna high sch vol, and 
Paul Hunter of Arcata high 
cho and Bill Bake of Arcata 
high school. 
Ht am bo Idt State 
    
   
first n 
2 a i232, 
cisco Stat Tea ra a 
leg tean Nvades > 1 Con 
rl colorf Hou David 
team vill ul N t Ol- 
leg team j Idle } h- 
ary 
i it State t . 




mplete if ft 1 
Ip tor basket . ( ] 
Tir ol Bi H le] 
Zor Franti M Je W 
Wallace | D xt 
Rob Cavir G I » J0 
Paul, Eve \\ Lam- 
bert, Paul Hr 1 Hu 
nspeller R I Virg 
Hol) Ha I l 
ham 1 of de } i 
Brownlow, Ri ird Alb Slip- 
pery”’ | Georg J ) 1 
Mel ( to] . 
H 
PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ue Kindeérgart Pp rv Club 
Wil] ) f ¢ 







Ride in “a 
On the College Bus 
Schedules Iv. Eureka 
From Depot 
7:30 a. m., 8:30 
: 11:20 a. m. 
mM = =6Schedules ly. College 
m@ «12:55 p. m., 4.10 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 
4 Commute Tickets may 
be used on any Hun:- 































































































the Associated Students of 
boldt State Teachers College 
Grace Schell. 
Don ria 
Har i Ma aret Fr k 
I G Frat M 
V 1 John §$ Cla 
A ’ S n 1 
Thort J e Van Vlack, I 
cis Wi Y 
Bi Ma M 
Schu 11 
Real Spirit 
Humboldt students displ 
re 
th g ¢ 
Ca oO ! Pep band hout 
125 idents nd ) a 
1 
» t Sar Rosa and sup- 
rted f Humboldt 
Style Many favorable comments 
wel received by Humboldt stu- 
dents on their fir school spirit 
V ] I nt Rosa 
This kind of school spirit is 
needed Humboldt i es 
B n ) be 
he nd with -it « veral 
mpe me If } - 
ba ts t pm that 
f ) m rec d San- 
ta Re t {loubt 
y I htir l 
d v mé 
W sa t 
tear ) ( t 
fig Hy } ( 
a b ! 
I 1 al or 
H 
T ¥ End ) 
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Su t Hall were 
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Lyt in their post office 
OX k They uy still 
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, 












M.A. College jor 
fone ior herself. 
“T ean never remember a 
time’, Mrs. Gist said then, “when 
the world was not over-crowded 
with interesting things to learn. 
I have made a hobby to study as 
many of them as I_ possibly 
could.”’ 
The older one grows” she 
maintained, ‘‘the greater enjoy- 
ment there is in studying, for 
your background and experiences 
help you to interpret events more 
keenly.” 
The versality of Mrs. Gist’s 
conversation shows the results 
learning new things. 
“In the world which she finds 
so interesting, there are people 
of twenty and twenty-five who 














? t Duluth 
lege in Minnesota after they lost) piocigent Arthur S$. Gist’s 
.& to St. Cloud College nother, Mrs. Lillian Gist, is a 
© plays am a i — graduate student at Claremont 
Colleges at Claremont, California 
ou can't please everyone.) thig semester where she is work- 
u might as well please your- i, for her master’s degree. Her 
self, since you have to live with j is Latin, her minor Greek 
vou for the rest of your life.’’ Her work consists entirely of 
Good Phi phy, Santa Barbara? iinars. Mrs. Gist will be eighty 
t always work? years old on November 24. 
val It was a thrill’, President 
» Ji » is been very | ( t iySs, to take Mother down 
eur the services! tg enroll, I kept thinking about 
M | ! » as Staff Ar- the day when the situation was 
t par Daily rey ed, and Mother went to 
WA Perhay W hall m ly nrolled i th 
\ r Shal pear primary room That wa years 
Embryo  Editot o, but I have been goir t 
t ( ) ot our Stat ool ever nee’? 
her ( leges Whe Mi Yist y i | 
e : boldt last May, she said that all 
Tl Santa ira dedicates her life she had been associated 
t its librarian: with people who were working 
Phe vorrow books they will for another degree, and that it 
' buy: was time for her to earn another 
rhe ive no ethics or religi ns; 7 : 
[ wish some kind of Burbankian Puryear to Attend 
  
Washington Meeting 
   
  
Girls Volley y Ball 
Girls volleyball games will start. 
  
‘Men Study ‘Hay-Fever’ 
Plants in Vicinity 
physicia 
Oaklanc 
Dr. Albert H. Rowe 
of San Francisco and 
with the assistance of 
scientists throughout the 





fwhich will show what plants, in 
what part of the state, at what 
time of the year, may cause hay- 
fever in California. 
J. Wendell Howe, as 
fessor of biological 
Humboldt, has written the 
for northwestern California 
Dr. FE. E. Stanford, chairn 
the botony department at 
llege of Pacific wrote the su 









day of last week 
Oregon, where he 
nd with his parents. He 
ed Sunday evening. 
PO_ODECOECOEMQ M DAL BOMD L AIAOM 
_ Arcata Beauty 
Shoppe 
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tolls) of Films left before 
10 a.m. Reprints before 11 
will be finished at 3:30 the 
same day. 
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lt Pays to 
Look Well 
College Students are 




and be sure of that well- 
groomed appearance 





















































A. B. C. Davis, Arcata 


























December 12. The general man- 
X ager this year is Evelyn Quarn- 
Dr. Vernon J, Puryear, of the heim; freshman manager, Nelma 
faculty, is planning to attend the Similar; sophomore, Amy Ander- 
meeting of the American Histor-, son, and upperclass, lLaurella 
ical Association in Washington, Frakes, Every player must 
have 
D. C., during the Christmas holi-' at least six practices. Organized 
days game 2 : u ‘A l< 
In honor of the fiftieth anniver- ae games will 
count as pra 
iry of th organization, Presi- "ces 
ley *ranklin lano toosevelt ‘ 
. 
fone Branklin’ Datong (oc. Mia? bP Se Re RCPS SEA 
( n bri : together the rec- & 
2 
* * * ognized leaders in American His- = : 
T \1 Ball held at te nd therefor regarded | 66 99 Wn See ee ire ? The “Frat: il qi 
st beautiful d colorful: 7 
| Coast will ya 
=
t th Thev « ra} 0 y ted 
onl t or ww 
cane Maan eee Dr, Puryear. jy a 
err rr, Pury yects to leave mi The Popular 
w 
ved $31 a * t f rad \\ . I nmediatel ifter @ w 
Ot, Nae ath See chool closes for the Christmas Young Men’s = 
Sawer ae Ie mav also visit New! 
a 
G n Gai Sr i H d Uni-|@ WHITE OXFORD 
e 
( papel ‘ t bh 1 1 versit 
in i! a 
rnalism" but it was H am SHIRT 7 
Ve r ‘ T [ee ~ 
ki 
; secre mage The New Democracy md F 
re ; hu vid Among Rental Books ® a 
} } ad 
a it = 
m e fa 
s ne 5 I ap ; Three new bool wre on the . FH 
ya] ! r 7 ll¢ ’ nts elf P a | 
i } “y 1 
Va : , Wd H in 1 1 the Lu eT-\ py Low set unded point col- gy 
Wea mt ilored 1 Wi a “ teres , > lar, tailore: by ilson 
Freshman Girls Hear The Christmas Bride’ by pm a 
Grace L m Hill, a ro nce | Bros., tested for real 
wear Ba 
. a fy) 1] ¢ ) ntiment nd feel- a 4 Camp Fire Executive ‘il of ri i a feel u 
- = nw 
! , w 
ra Vr} 9 ( t Com 
y( a h PY 
ro Sto poae™ py George p. Lyman, 2» Arthur Johnson 8 
} aer he aX y story of 
boon da 1 V1 J ta 
ed 
! } cd terda o the f CILY, 
7 Sth and F Sts., Rureka a 
( Be g Adult “The New Democracy” by 
kd 
Harold L. Ické discusses SUGAR SASS 
SI 1.4 %  Cln 1 \ Me the recent and future policy of the ©C6COCOCOO@COO®@DOECOOOOOGYVOD 
me Be a eh: cere administration and 
outline the S Y 
eq hare, and the w \ ; : : 
. 
yur will determi? uur Program of broad- 
cale planning % 
‘ 
| I perso} , now being projected > 
t B k : 
be cad be kenge it H p Arca a bakery : 
I rniz ( * af ie 
‘ 
= ae AP esse: “s° Hunter’s Frosh Five > : 
lk 1 nN equilre oO! a little 
B ss 2 : 
x 
Loses Upening Tilt ¢ —For— : 
~ en a tae eeiateq, The Arcata High School light- 4 
g 
pp J aoe pe & SBE ia i weight basketball team recently © S P E C | A L S : 
’ ; . " ay er ; ; . trounced Paul Hunter's 
Colleg > : 
g { h right is to in-| lege ¢ 
: 
vhat strength is necessary Freshman 
team to the tune of 35 @ 
5 y 
he ad. to 19 in the Arcata High School @ Cakes and Pies and all 
¢ 
? ; evr The high school shoy 1 con- &% is . s 
Wealth is useful only in givin) siqerably more practice than the! 
® kinds of . 
e comforts of life. It Is Im~/ co] did. This was the first 2 Delicious Cookies : 
nt for at can do f0r time that the collegians had ever ¢ 
: 
Those of you who have’ pjayeq together. Seidell, high © |, ye 
aoe dea a 
, s wllese| ceronl canter, (Was Rinh-point|® EMONE #0 ARCATA 
1 learn every rything man of the game with 
11 to his 6 z 
il 1 \ AAA PS, Posie credit. The lineups as f¢ llow & ¢ 
1 Th day of pecialization is Arcata rhtweight Naye, {, | COOOSO@ PEPE LLP DLEPAL ALS 
pl ally over. A few years from) 7: Barsugila, Carroll, 
f, 9; 
! xu may find yourself doing yanoncini, 
lc. 11: Star 
a ! wort OD) key £, 4: ryé ¢ 
2: 
! ) itior 1 arned ti Coata 
1] Hunter’s Collegian Dick Bux- 
H ton, f, 4; Hunter, f, 3; Beer, f; 
The students of the hoste Albert, c, 2; Falk, s, 4; Fountain 
y t vee) mak- . were busy | : Lozensky, 2, 6 place cards and song book i A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 
the "i Game Be t 13. ° ‘.. 
. ‘ z 
for ine aatueday evening. at the COMIren Ss Lanrary AT YOUR SERVICE 
Eureka Inn, Receives New Books 
  
Miss Louise Struve and Mi a 
irah Davie v re in charge ol New books 
to be found in the 
: tions ea : ue ag ; 
: 
the decora os for thi ane children’s
library at the College 
and ome ol 1e #giras Trom he “ 
ely 
cla assisted with the decora- Elementary 
18 ae 
ey oh ery by Laura 
POLL WP PI SPS PSE PLLLVKSKY fy y'or'o-lre> oo
 COCOOOOCY hy 
Varsity Ice Cream 
The 
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ind Legend of Sleepy 
Abner 
 
“The Chinese Kittens” 
dna Brown; ‘‘A Little Maid 
Massachusetts Colony” by 
“MPerra Lirra’’ by Laura 
“The True 
























Of Humboldt County   
 
LATEST GIST BOOK 
IN LIBRARY HERE 
“Administration of Supervi- 
sion,’ the latest book of Arthur 





is now in 
  
“ony purpose of 
President Gist says, is ‘‘to to out- 
line the various purposes of su- 
pervision, its historical develop- 
this book,” 
ment, its organization, and the 
techniques necessary to su sful 
administration of upervi n 
The book is written for tudents 
of administrativ upervision in 
trainii and for the practical 
executive in service Although 
the book has been written prima- 
rily for those in elementary edu- 
eation, the basic principles of su- 
pervisio nd many of the prac- 
tices outlined in the 
of value both to 
secondary and in 
field, and to those in 
and in the urban 
Some of tl phases of 
ject discussed are Hi 
Supervision, Organization 
pervision, Objectives of 
sion, The Science and 
of Supervision, Program of 
pervision, Demonstration Teach- 
ing, The Curriculum of Supervi- 
sion, The Child, and Training for 
ision. Supery 
book may be 











Miss Janet Robison spent last 
week-end at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Robi- 
son, in Bandon. Miss Robison’s 
father, who has been seriously ill 
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C. J. “HAPPY” HILL 
ARCATA 
 





WHITE CITY DAIRy 
Chris Christensen, Prop. 
Located in New Ander 
! Bldg., 
West of H, Arcata 





SCHR SRRR ORE ae 
P. CANCLINI 
—and— 
College Shoe Store 
Real 
SATISFACTION 













CALIF,     
Gist in Radio Talk 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, NOVEMBER 22. 
Humboldt Loses Its 
Final Grid Game 
Gist, of H. S. STS 
On Teacher Training 
President Arthur 
he 4 spoke Monday morning Santa Rosa’ strong football 
over KPO radio station on “How}|team blasted Humboldt State's 
California Public School Te 
ers are Prepared.’ The follov 
day, in Ukiah, President Gist 
dressed the Teachers Institut 
the subject of “The Youth of 
ich-| hopes for a successful season by   
Ying idowning them 2 
ad- The Humboldt 
held in defensive terri 
Today.” coffin corner’ kicking of Moore, 
Over KPO, he compared the| -@ut@ Rosa halfback, during m¢ 
trainir of teachers in vears past of the game 
With the intensive teacher train fumboldt iged two irc] 
i? da I ching far } i ond hal Bil Hend : 
“s ! thar gh ru caught th opening } | ¢ na 
d edu 01 2 ; 
ij , c “4 ‘id illoped to the Sant | 10) 
» int } live > 
of t Rtidnan mcetTotee, ee loore picked » 47 e ¢ idl n : 
favora } t ¢ f tl ird placin 
the } ( t 
che I ra n 1 ye en- rd lit At th | t ¢t 
riched hey ! ir? ! en-| Humboldt attack bogged d 
t lives ¢ i] the ball 
Vy > Tr idd on ) it In the last Dp Bi eG fourth 
\ ‘ . . 
I G ' 1 \ : a ') quarter, Humboldt taged a 60- 
na m, must become youth-con-| , 1 } 1 ; 
ire re mly to los he al 
ou Our youth problen the | . f 7 : ’ " 
greatest of all problem must be o he Santa Rosa two-inch line 
faced with intelligence, unselfish- Ioore threw a 20-yard pass to 
ne mpathy, and co-operative} Charlie Timmons, where he was 
planning. We want our civiliza-| Stopped on the 40-vard line. 
tion to continue and to advance 
We may well tal as our motto,} vard on an ¢ 
‘All youth fully occupied with] on the hext 
wholes¢ character-building ac-| 14 
tivities.” 
Bruce Compton reeled off 16 
ff-tackle play, and 
picked up 
off-tackle 
ir ; | play. A five-yard penalty and two 
. | line ylunge ray Humbol
dt an- 
Poultney Chairman ee imboldt at 
} other first down on the 




vards of the same 
Robert A. Poultney of 






P | H 
airman of 
night at} 18 Humboldt State 
of] Really on the Level? 
the program for 
College students who were on| I Humboldt Sta Peach 
the progr vey Berni Dil-| College on the level? 
lor Delo Henders, Josephine | If you want to find out, get an 
Dolfini, the later being a former } neer’ level ind a Philad 
tuder Mi Hende id a tap! hia elf- dit rod Pla 
d Mi Dolfini n two] I near the « t 
numbers: “Alice Blue G nd on heltais on E ie 
How I M You ol nar i i 1 to ke hiladel- mied Miss Dillon ‘ 
Puryear Will Resume pet dee 
. ] ti 
His Lecture Series; “" he th 
# 1 
Vernon J. Pur r, of the nee? ] l 
f } ntlv co le ilf I ait tars 
t | ( ] Universit 
d he nd na 
f | ornia Exte n ( sia Ther ee 
| n, 
I ] 1 ( R ! R thin wit} } 1 ] 
1 Poland T) ht op ' a ary al 1 If 
ec} } } f ? diff ) ? he re j= 
\lexand third and } ? ( d 
] rt } t 
1 ie / . h ha 
ti the ] ied ? id lowey nd t ) h 
Y t} dift nee 
! Pus : 
ition 
} T Poy ) } Ru I ’ Faia ' wevis 
} ) tout t \ } yund that th south 
i) € Ibex 26 I topl WILL! and if the upper hall va five 
1905 thor ) 1 of a foot lower than 
Garff Wilson Named a 
Senior Class Advisor Morrow Gives Address 
Betore Freshmen Men 
  
Gat Bell Wilson, dra ul He 
tructor, has been elected ivisor C.F. “Doe” Morrow of Eureka, 
ft the Senior Class ormer Y. M. C. A. secretar wa 
Wayne Simpson, president, ap- terday t] econd 1 ser 
ted } t n Cloney ¢ ! This ¢ eR to tal 1 ! h- 
r tt ( nmittee for raisins 1=- n bo n voeati dan 
and Barbara Stewart chairman] at orientation 
the committee for the Christ- Three points emphasized by M1 
dance. These people will se-) Morrow towards the selection of 
| thei -workers shortly t job were one’s own « 
H for the position, the 
  
Elementary School Is Dl ed, and the set view that th 
Closed for the Week ?°7°°" : 
    
xt peak Dr 
Eugene Fountain of vl 
The College Elementary School) wil] nea) on ‘‘Dentistr an 
] d the week to enable} Occupation.” 
the upervisor to attend the H 
Teache Institute at Ukiah. The NEW DICTIONARY HERE 
nstitute is held for all the pub- 
lic hool teacher of Humboldt The New Etyr vica Dic- 
ind Mend ‘ Atta ae 
rh i att aa re f n the train- Mo a : 
hool f ulty 11 Mi Myr Er Weekle} noe : 7 
Itv. director of the tra It 
( Je. 
ry Hent I Cluxt y-| Darture in etymological diction- 
) ofr r? nt and} ari¢ It embrace 1 much larger 
eighth grade Mi Belle Dixon,, vocabulary than has been handled 
u visor of the fourth, fifth and| h evious etymologis ts and pays 
th grades, and M Ruth E.| special attenti to e collo- 




STUDENT TEACHERS MERT SER GAMES 
The Student Teachers Club met Edith Nellist aw both the 
Tuesday evening in the ocia]| Humboldt-Santa Rosa Junior col- 
init to formulate plans for the) lege football frame at Santa 
Parent-Teachers Club meeting; Rosa and the Stanford-Washing- 
early in December, when the stu-| ton game at Palo Alto. She drove 
dent teachers will act as hostess-| hey own car, leaving Eureka 
They plan to give a playlet, ReLaTainw 
Friday morning and 





} Margaret Rogers, 
| student, spent last week-end in 
took|San Francisco. While there she at- 
part-day holi-| tended the Santa Clara vs. St 
Armistice Day to see the! Mary’s football game 
Eureka-Fort Bragg Football| H 
game played at Albee Stadium Mary Mangum has_ accepted 
in Eureka, Classes after 2 o'clock! the position of stage manager for 
on Armistice Day dismissed| the coming play “Journeys End,’ 
by President Gist jto be given November 27 
SEE EUREKA GAME Humboldt 
Many Humboldt students 






MANAGERS’ DUTIES ;: 
Duties of the music and drama 
departments managers have been 
decided on by the student body 
ecutive council. They are as 
follows: 
To be re sponsible to the exec- 
utive coi ] 
To make an nventor f I 
student body propertic in their 
re yECtIVE d pal en a j 1b- 
t ! t eutiv 
council t ) nnil ind tt 
end of eac I r 
I be responsibl ( u 
dent body proper n their 1 
p depart t ind report 
‘ dama ) in t t 
x ti cour ] 
lo uw of advertising 
ind ticket sales and turn all cash 




publicity manager is 
er or college 
To work 
committee he 
of which the 
the* head. 
To get all re 
respective departments 
tudent 




quisitions for their 
from the 




To arrange for 
for trips and con with 
head of the respective depart- 





power to ay 
CRONIN-NELLIST WEDDING 
  
ary Elizabeth Cronin and Le- 
land Nellist, former H. S. T. C 
t lent har Wn? qd ti r 
marr ‘ “ ; 1 
N Gra P 8) - 
oO l i Ut 
re N en 1 by 






» Play All You Want for 2 
2 $1.50 a Month : 
; rh \ ita G Club at &% 
5 B 1 Vista rth f Arca- % 
é ( ticket ood for x 
5 ( ont g ) x 
° t 1 to pla wn : 
® m \ ou Vv y. for th : 
® nt} N xtra n { «3 : 
. Further reduction if ¢ 
> player will pay for one 
> year in advance : 
C. L. STARKEY 
Watchmaker 
Class Rings and Pins 
Jewelry 
Radios, Refrigerators 
Next Door to P. 
Phone 116-W 
Get Your ; 
@® 
5 HAIRCUTS : 
x at * 












































Qe POD GOGO Oy OME 
Finest Food Market 
SUPER M ARKET 
QUALITY MEATS 
FANCY PRODUCE 
FANCY AND STAPLE LINES 
GROCERIES 
Will Not Be Undersold 
PO DYODDODHHODOODS 
PAGE THREE 
“AD” GROUP NAMED 
manent appointment of the 
ate body advertising ym- 
i ide by the executive 
4 neet gz i! ia 
I e greer i r 
M ‘ of the ad i- 
nitt ‘ Willia O I d 
Clor ind My 1 
  





520 Sth St, 
ce Lamp Shades 
10, 19, 25, 39, 49, 65 cts. 
Weaving Yarn 






29c, 39c, 49c¢ 
876 G Street Arcata     
al
e 


























































Saturday, Nov. 24 
Cottage Grove 
DAIRY 







We also feature the famous 
Grayco Shirts and End 
Lock Ties         C yj 
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BOARDERS REFUSE 
TO TAKE PRUNES 
FOUR 
You cannot make boarders eat 
prunes, 
Miss Louise Struve, director of 





is impossible, She 
once recently to prove her point 
says she will never and now she 
try again 
“It is not because people do 
not like them,”* Miss Struve says, 
“for they do.”’ You can set prunes 
alongside half a dozen other 
fruits at a cafeteria and a supris- 
ingly large number of people will 
choose them. In Hawaii, where 
they were rare, they were con- 
sidered a great delicacy. But with 
people who are paying board and 
are given no choice in making 
their menues, you cannot over- 
come the tradition that prunes 
are commonplace and cheap.’’ 
Any number of other fruits 
are more economical than prunes. 
The fruit grower’s associations 
have taught the public that 
prunes are not necessarily pre- 
pared by hem in great 
    
quantities of water. They are 
stuffed with cheese, moulded in 
in souffles, and 
oice tid-bits in Bon 
N) boxes. AS a party dish 
they are quite the proper thing. 
Miss Struve’s advice i feed 
prunes to the family; eat them 




never attempt to 
eat them. 
seh 
Faculty Members Are 
Planning Trip South 
Monica Wright, Miss Sa- 
and Miss Florence 





region for the Thanksgiving 
idays. 
Miss Davies will visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin D. Miller in Oak-| 
land, and she also expects to see 
the Opera “Carmen” on December 
2, in San Francisco. | 
Miss Wright will attend a 
health education conference at 
Stanford, while Miss Shearer will 
the hockey games between the] 
southern and nothern divisions 
of the California Hockey Club, 
having been a member of the 
latter team for four years. The 
games will be played either at 
Stanford or U. C. 
H 
GIVES TURKEY DINNER 
Miss Eleanor Renfro was hos- 
tess at a turkey dinner Saturday 
night in the social unit of Sunset 
Hall, Those present were Miss 
Louise Struve, Mary Shinn, Mar- 
garet McCammon, Gladys Marke, 
Evelynne Rhea, Annabelle Stock-| 
ton, also Jennie Stockton and 
Theodore Maxwell of Fortuna, 











































Retail Department 3 
and 3 
6 Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. 2% 
4 FRESH FRUITS > 
3 Domestic and Imported 2 
$ GROCERIES é 
3 Poultry ; 
¢ EUREKA Phone 1 : 
Se OCP ONOMMC OLS MOOS 
    
  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, NOVEMBER 
Vignettes of Train “Cruise” 
To Santa Rosa Football Game (ont tem Page one) 
A big send-off at Eureka, Pom- * 
poms, heads, and horns poked Magazines, candy, indwiches, 
out eve 1ow The almost-/| peanuts, ete. being sold and re- 
late dashing trom ears to train.|sold. Did that peanut butcher 
* * * take a beating “Bill,” or did he 
A temperance parade through take a beating? 
the cars led by Garff Wilson. We Pa eae ae 
like yo songs Mr. Wilson--- A lot more stops on the trip 
especially “Down With Kid Alco-| home tahn on the way down 
hol.”’Evervone with a deck of} ™must-a been ome cows on the 
cards Even President Gist en- track, 
gaged in a friendly game of A ee 
bridge, | Joe and Frannie decide to try 
* * & their luck as musicians and pa- 
Band session in the rear car,| rade the aisles minus their shirts. 
The nanaged to render a few/|It was kind of warm. 
; : * * * 
numbers by hanging the larger 
Nothing left at Willits thi horns and heads out windows. 
Three former H.S.T.C. students) time but our appetites. 
in the band: Bud Tracy, Harlow . * * 
Burgess, and Woodrow Thomp- Harry Zook takes a nose-dive 
son. out of a window and onto Fran- 
2 ® nie’s back at Island Mountain. 
A pin sticking brigade in the; The sround was awfully hard, 
front car. How about it, Miss| but these football men can tak¢ 
Vright? It. 
’ ” * * * * . ? 
The box lunches disappearing A tired bunch getting oft 3 
fast.--Mr, Wilson running down train at Bure ka. Gee! we had 
the aisle with a stuffed date--the | @ grand 
trip. 
kind you eat. H — 
* * * ‘ é 
. 
Miss Wright and Miss Shearer Student Officials — 
enter what they think is a deli- Tell of Societies 
catessen in Willits: { - 
“Have you any ice cream?! Student lectures were given re- 
asks Miss Wright. ‘‘No,’” replies: cently in a meeting of the fresh- 
the Italian: ‘‘you like a beer?’’}man orientation class. Charles 
“No,” reply the instructors as| Timmons acted as master of 
they walk out. ceremonies, giving a speech on 
: eo le ‘school government. 
The team consuming large], Pleanor Renfroe spoke on the 
* & sian , W. A. A. and Sunset Hall, girls 
juicy steaks at Willits. The rest | dormitory; Alma Ruth Sweet on 
of us including Mr. Gist satisfy-|tne Chi Sigma Epsilon, college 
ing ourselves with cold sand-|honor society, and the Rousers, 
wiches. 
se |Musica; Julius Hooven on 
  
|}sophomore honor society, and Pro 
Alpha 
  
   
   
  
   
Five girls in Willits. “We met | Psi Omega, dramatics fraternity; 
Al Chase and rode eleven in a|Gillis Courtwright on the Men's 
ear,” is their story, Anyway, we|4Ss0ciation and the College Civic 
picked them up ‘at Cloverdale Chub; Grace Schell on the “Lum- 
: i “_. | berjack”’, and Barbara Jean Rus- 
How does it feel to be stranded |sel on the Scienee Club. 
in a strange town, girls? Organizations not represented 
: Seeker jwere Pi Alpha Pi, fraternity of 
Mrs. Ostrander frantically |the social science majors, Y. M 
rushing through the train in|C. A., Y. W. C. A., and the Kin- 
search of Miss Johnson---thought | dergarten Club, composed of stu- 
for awhile she'd been left at Wil-| 4¢Rt teachers. H 
its too. | - 
* * * la ye 
; at ; Students Will Attend 
The gang tiring a bit around 
Ukiah but peped up plenty, with} Stanford-U. C. Game 
the help of the band, as we - 
ene = ze Among the students and grad- 
uates of H. S. T. C. planning to 
The game and Oh boy! did welattend the “ jig Game”’ at Berke- 
show them that we had plenty! ley, Saturday, are the following: 
of school spirit, even if we did} Jessie Hineh, Phyllis Quinn, 
lose the game? Sammie going! Kathryn Cloney, Muriel Thorne, 
trong till the end--and_ still; Francis Moore, Alfred Abraham- 
going strong. sen, Joseph Walsh, Coyita Cooper, 
* * * Elva Quarnheim, Alice Porter, 
IR ‘arro] Rvely Rie pr 
A rather tired bunch climbing tn Pune al paced cee 
on the train Saturday morning. Mrs. Alice Sequist, secretary to 
Santa Rosa must have awfully! the registrar, will also attend the 
hard beds---to find. game, 
9.0605 9690S 60000660 6O6OSOCO “y 
4 
6 : 
» 1620 Methods Obsolete In 1934 : ‘ ethods solete in 7 
+ = 
g John Alden, Miles Standish’s successful rival for 
maiden, Priscilla, came to 
for the Plymouth Colony, 
Sut rough and 
the hand of the Puritan 
America to make barrels 
and stout, honest barrels they were. 
  
* crude compared with those now shipped from Arcata 
* by the trainload; for John Alden’s barrels were 
~ “strictly hand-made,” and NO hand-made product 
? equals in uniformity a similar product made by mod- 
* ern precision machine methods. 
° Our bows, arrows, and targets are MACHINE MADE 
: Manufacturers of Archery Tackle 
: Opposite College Dormitory Arcata, Calif. 



































   
   
1934 
SANTA ROSA TRIP GRAND 
SUCCESS 
and am all 
next trip, which 
soon, From now 
Humboldt Straight 
anything on the 
is. time, 
signed up for the 
I hope will be 
on I think the 
Kight can beat 
road.”’ 
a f£oregeoi 
Captain Bob Caviness: “TI think 
football special to Santa Ro- 
a, was, without a doubt, of 
the most sful 
chool has taken toward sup- 
porting an athletic team. 






team, I want to thank every mem- 
ber of our rooting sectior 
for their loyal support. Even 
though the score was against 
us those who were there 
could see that the team 
played a better brand of feot- 
ball with the moral support of the 
student body behind them.” 
Charlie Timmons, studen 
president: “IL think the Santa 
trip was good thing be- 
cause it brought students closer 
together and created a_ better 
school spirit. ‘he excursion 
vertised the college and showed 
tl} publie that the students were 
pep. I believe that 
hould be a yearly event.” 
Fred Telonicher: ‘The 
Rosa trip proved that we 
have fine spirit at Humboldt. Let's 
show it throughout the whole 
year, ; 
Eleanor Renfro, president of 
the Women’s Athletic Association: 
“Was it the cow bell, the 
thusiastic singing of the song 
Garff Wilson taught us that 














Pardon us, if we neglect 
the clever things in the 
Co-Ed Shop just this 
once! But we're all pep- 
ped up over the coming 
Christmas season. 
And along those lines, 
the most interesting 
news in the store is that 
by Monday, Nov. 26... 
all our grand holiday 
decorations will be very 
much in evidence. We’er 
using a new idea, this 
year, quite sure you'll 




























































































| down? At any rate, it was a mer- 
ry mixer and We had an enjoy- 
able trip. Let’s all £0 again some 
time.”’ 
H 
Miss Belle L. Dickson, assistant 
professor of education, was in 
San Jose last week attending a 
conference of teachers who are 
pamphlets, 
for Elementary 
used in the Cali- 
schools. 
preparing a series of 
“Science Guide 
School,”’ to be 
fornia grammar 
é , 2 
® “iremen's Hall © 
3 Big 3 2 
3 Jack Pot $ 
$ DANCE é 
2 Firemen'’s Hall 
> Saturday, Nov. 24 $ 
; < 
- BLEDSOE’S | : 
Tatman’s Bakery | 
BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 
16th and G Sts, Arcata 
EQOR SSSR eeeee ase 











| Certified-: > 
~ Mobilubrication ! 
- We will call for and 
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° 
-  Kuppenheimer Clothes. 
Quality, Style and Service 
’ -- GEORGE W. AVERELL --~ ; 
: 9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. < 
| POCO DOOOOOD®DSDOOGOO®DG OOD OOO POCO OOOS O00 
  
5 Free Turkeys 
  
Annual 
Dance 9 to 3 
De Molay Turkey Trot 
Wed. Nov. 28 Fortuna Hall 
Cralle’s Crooners 
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